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D FASHION FIX
MALE CALL
BY AMY CARNIOL

Whether your style is Cary Grant or Chase Utley,
Philly's menswear stores have you covered. New
to the city, Amsterdam-based chain Suitsupply
(1601 Locust St., 215.383.1500) stocks tailored suits
made with detailed construction from rich ltalian
fabrics. Not only does Boyds (1818 Chestnut St.,
21 5.564.9000) specia I ize i n h i g h-end forma lwea r,

casual attire and accessories, they have an entire
floor dedicated solely to men's shoes. lf you can't

experts at Distante (1 51 o Sansom St., 21 5.545.2850)
create custom suits, sport coats and accessories.
More playful than proper, Metro Mens Cloth-

Front-Row
Fall Fashion
Philadelphia puts its best fash-
ion foot forward this fall dur-
ing The Phlladelphla Collec-
tion and Phllly Fashion Week.
Attend hot runway shows,
fashion crawls and chic par-
ties for cues on what's new
what's next and what's hot.

THE PHILADELPHIA COLLECTION
The Philadelphia Collection is an
annual fashion takeover through-
out the city that begins Sept. 18
to Sept.25 with numerous events
every night, showcasing big local
names and budding localtalent.
On Sept. 19, don't miss the 5a Va
Harvest Moon outdoor runway
show on the 1 700 block of Sansom
Street, and the annual Macy's Cen-
ter City annual.fall runway show
with the Philadelphia Fashion
Incubator Designers-ln-Residence
where you can shop the featured
looks after the show. For a full
schedule of events, visit thephila-
delphiacollection.org.

PHILLY FASHION WEEK
Philly Fashion Week runs Sept. 17
to Sept.21, showcasing the latest

trends of international designers.
The 1oth season of PFW begins
with a kick off party at Sugar
House Casino on Sept. 1Z com-
plete with a live Couture editorial
shoot courtesy of Tommy Studios.
The Haute Couture Runway Show
on Sept.21 concludes the week,
and features 11 national and
international designers' high fash-
ion and couture collections. To
purchase tickets, visit phillyfash-
ionweek.org.

find what you're looking for ofi-the-rack, the design st.,21s.922.o3o3), one of the largest hat shops on the east

DON'T FORGET TO ACCESSORIZE
From hats to shoes, the right accessories can take any look
from forgettable to fabulous. This season, Philly's shops are

stocked with must-have items that embrace fall's most up-to-
the-minute trends. Shades of grey have made their way from
the bookstore to the boutique, and Free People (1625 Walnut
St., 215.561.072O1 has fashionistas covered with versatile
scarves in ashen hues, Visit Hats in the Belfry (633 South

coast, for the latest styles in headwear for men and women
from brands like Kangol, Stetson, Borsalino, Helen Kaminski,

and more. For a touch of modern elegance, the

f**.-B\ new Atlas collection from Tiffany & Co. (1414ing (161 5 E. Passyunk Ave., 267.324.5172)
carries affordable pieces from well-known
and new brands. Enjoy a complimentary
cocktail while you shop for hard-to-find
retro Eagles, Phillies and Flyers gear.
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\1:1 Walnut St., 215.735.1g19) includes RomanFr
\tj numeral-embellishedbangles,bracelets,

. 13 necklaces and earrings in sterling silver

W and yelloW white and rose gold. -A.C.


